
Crescent Steel Range

A $50.00 Range fo7$34.20
GREATEST HEAT WITH LEAST AMOUNT OF FUEL

Tills Is accomplished by scientific construction of the range. Trip-pi- e
walls formed by nn underlining of asbestos boards mid steel plates

secure y rivllcd. fills Increases tiic heating power of the fuel and adds todurability.
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l.Hccf Neck J2c

A . . 10c 12Jc 5

'Shoulder I'ot Roast.. 121c IGc

.iUoiind Steak . 20c
1 Shoulder Steak lfic
Sirloin Slcnk ,.171c

Steak 20c

l'ORK
Fresh Side ICc

Liver .,.,. ....... i. . 10c

Rest I,olii Chop ,...2l)c
Shoulder Chops lKc 17Jc
I.cg of l'ork 18c
Shoulder Koiut.,,,,,lfic 17Jc
Sparc Ribs , . 1 Go

i I.AM It

3Hcart 10c
El.egs 17J-20- c

ICc

;Il.icbu from ICc to 3Cc Mams

21

Look at this Rande, it's a
CRESCENT.

liody of WelUvlllc Polished Steel
Cold Rolled, 1'lnln Nickel Trim-
ming, IJnsy to Keep Clean. Has
Warming Closet, Shallow 1'lre
llox, Large Oven, Side Draft.

You can't realize what range
comlort Is until you get n Crescent.
We'll take your old stove or range
ns part papiucnt.

Special Discount on Aluminum Ware

ORMANDY BROS
FURNITURE

Special Meat Prices
Sl'lnte'llolllng;... and

and
..17Jcimd

mid

nud

jftShoulder

Red Clover Butter 75c; Alnrkwnrt's Special 65c Roll

HT. JOHNS CASH MARKET
ft 4nn fki-i- trncrrvf p"rrrPTH lus iiun i n ucnou I oincci
:'Phone Columbia

Ve arc Headquarters for the

HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRON

Guaranteed for Ten Ytara

CASH OR

Shoulder Chops ICc
Stew 10c

MUTTON
Legs Mutton 15c
Riband Ixlu Chops 15c
Shoulder 11c
Stev 8c

VHAI,
llrcntl .IRc
Calves I.lvcr 20c
Leg 20c
I,olu ChopH.: 2Tic

Loin Steak 2Gc

Rib Chops 22Jc
Shoulder ChopH. . . i 17&-20- c

I.nrd, bulk ICc
I.unl.Ko. 3 15c
l.ard, No. 5 70c
Iard, No. 10 $1.35
lluttcr , C570c
Hgg. l,cr dozen.... , 30-l-

18c loiEJJc l'iculc Ilnms ICc

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
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J
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Price $3.50

CREDIT

MISCHM.ANHOUS

Premium Heaters

$9.90

FAMOUS CHARTER OAKJSTOVES RANGES

We give S. & Green Stamps?
The Bottom and Top. are of Cast Iron, Body of

Wellsville Steel, Cast Lining. Large Door and
Swing Top, Nickel Foot Rail.

The Best Bargain in 83s;,ze flg
Heaters in St, Johns 25 lllllll 14.50

We will take your old stove In exchange

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Local News.
Send in your news items. '

Robert Anderson is on the jury
this term of court.

Joseph Martin is crectinir a
neat little dwelling on Astor
street in East St. Johns.

Oil is now being used as fuel
on the St. Johns ferry boat in
stead of wood, as heretofore. ,

R. W. McKean. after spend
ing a month along the seashore
resorts, has returned to St.
Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gro- -

machey returned Sunday eve
ning after spending several days
at the Salem State I'ajr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tooley of
Albany are guests at the homo
of their son, Charles Tooley, on
South Hayes street this week.

According to the number of
names on the recall of Mayor
Albeo and Commissioners Brew
ster and Deick, the commission
form of government in Portland
is not proving as satisfactory as
was expected.

The Crescent Club met at
the home of Mrs. Sherman Coch-
ran last Thursday. The game
of GOO was played, the club prize
going to Mrs. M. Toboy and the
guest prize to Mrs. Thor, after
which refreshments were served.

The roadway leading to the
site of tho Western Cooperage
Company's plant south of the
dry dock is now about ready for
hard surfacing, the grading
having been practically com
pleted. V. W. Mason lias the
contract, and is, as usual, mak-
ing li line job of it.

Mr. Carson of Grants Pass,
Oregon, has purchased from M.
G. Bailey a six room house and
lot 75x100 feet for $2000. Mrs.
Russell has also purchased a lot
from II. G. Barron in South St.
Johns. Both transfers were
made by J. F. Gillmorc, tho
wideawake real estate man, a
week or so ago.

Henry Bicknor. formerly n
well known business man of St.
Johns, was a visitor hero tho
first of the week, llo had just
recently recovered from a severe
siege of ptomaimc poisoning oc-

casioned from eating a can of
baked beans. His brother,
Joseph, also well known here,
was also tuken with tho samo
disease, although in a milder
form.

Mrs- - P. H. Edlofscn entertain
ed tho Aulibonoro Bridgo Club
nt her home on Friday afternoon
last. A splendid luncheon was
served. Those present wore
Mrs. Tuttlo, Mrs. Antoino Edlof-
scn and Miss Edith Tuttlo of
Portland. Mrs. W. R. Evens
Mrs. Roy Ingledue, Miss Drink-
er. Mrs. E. F. Day. Mrs. Walter
Ormandy, Mrs. A. W. Marklo.
Mrs. W.R. Evens will be hostess
at the next meeting.

Tho St. Johns Grado Teachers
Association met in regular ses-
sion Thursday. October 1st.
Tho following officers wero elect
ed for the new year: Beatrice
Rundnll, president; M. Dorathen
Clinton, first vice president;
Flora McNiven, second vico
president; Ruth Crouch, third
vice president; Lulu Parmloy,
fourth vice president: ti. Aiae
Jefferson, recording secretary:
Marion Romig. corresponding
secretary; Agnes Wntkins.trens
urer.

Pnmomlinr Thursday of next
week is the last day to register
for tho November election. In
order to accommodate those who
find it difficult to appear for
registration during tho day time,
Judge J. E. Williams will keep
his office open until 8 o'clock
every evening until tho books
close. It should also be remem-
bered that all citizens who have
mrwpfl frnm nno nreeinct to an
other in the city since register--
ncr in trie tmrinir must recr sier

ncnin in order to vote. Do it
now while you think of it. Put
off anything else, but register.

Ben H. Hoover and Ray Let- -

son, with a 120 horse power
auto, loaded to tho muzzle with
guns, ammunition, foodstuffs,
etc.. started out bright and early
Sunday morning in quest of
pheasants, with tho expectation
that the capacity of the machine
would be taxed to accommodate
the game. After scouting all
around the Tualatin valley, they
were forced by darkness to re
treat with only one little pheas
ant in their possession. En
couraced by their success, they
will try their luck again next
Sunday, all things being propi
tious.

Mrs. Charles Derrie entertain
ed the Debonair Club at her
lovely home on Oswego street
on Thursday afternoon last.
Members present were Mesdames
Alice Learned, Uhas. Boyd. W
R. Evens. J. H. Gammell, B. F,
Rambo, H. G. Benham, S. J.
Gray, A. W. Markle, H. S.
Hewitt. E. F. Day. J,N. Keeler.
A. S. Scales and little daughter
Wilma, Chas. Derrie and Miss
Lena Long; guests of the Club
for the afternoon were Mrs. A.
W. Vincent. Mrs. W. W. Steven
son, Mrs. Charles Muck and
Mrs. Bleakney of Portland. A
delicious luncheon was served.

In the time of peace prepare
for a war tax. . .

Occasionally a man can be
judged by thecompany ho keeps
away irom. ,

To Btop an: advertisement to
save money is like stopping a
watch to save time.

DroHsmnkincr. Prices rnnnnn- -
able. Call at 425 E. Buchanan
street, St. Johns.

For RentEive room cottage.
f irst 'lrust Ai Savings Bank,

1302 Fessenden street.
The increased cost of pro

visions will hnvo n tendency to
revive the ancient custom of
visiting.

Moro and more it is becom Inn- -

evident that Sherman's defini-
tion of war was an insult to hell.

Ex.
The Fort Wayne irirl who mar

ried a man because he wrote his
name on a fresh egg must have
been laying for a husband.

A woman moralist is quoted
as saying: "When in love, be
calm." Might as well tell the
fire department to go slow when
responding to an alarm.

"Watches" made over into
Time-piece- s" nt reasonable

rates nt Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

Girl wants licrht housework or
care of children. Address 820
N. Hayes street, St. Johns, Ore-
gon.

Tho now sowinir and philan
thropic club recently organized
will meet at tho home of Mrs.
H. W. Bonhnm on North Hnyes
street next Tuesday afternoon.

Hess' Poultry Panncea, tho
great egg producer: Instant
Louse Killer, tho great extermi
nator for lico; you can get them
at The St. Johns Pharmacy.

Suite of four rooms for rent.
furnished or unfurnished, with
lent, wntcr and litrht. First

Trust & Savings Bank, building,
1302 Fessenden street.

When n little fellow does some
thing courageous everybody
ikes to talk about it. That is

why so many flattering things
arc being snid of Belgium.

North School Note: For week
ending October 2 Johanna Wid-m- cr

and Euln Sccrcst of 5a
md tho most perfect lessons.

Of tho fib Charley Rogers had
the most.

We nro inclined tobcliovo that
t is bettor to tell a lio that

doesn't harm anybody thnn to
tell tho truth thnt hurts somo
body, but it is better not to do
cither.

mi
Fominino nnturo is tho same

every whero. Womon nro kissing
soldiers in England, same ns
they kissed Hobson in this coun-
try. It's no way to promoto
pcaco.

Some of tho' women's pages
continue to publish instructions
about putting up jams and jel- -

ics, when whnttho housekeepers
want is points on auction bridge,
says a Kentucky exchnnge.

Tho St. Johns Firo Depart
ment will hold a danco in tho
skating rink this evening.
Rudd's orchestra will furnish
tho music. A good timo is as-

sured for all who attend.
A number of persons have

been brought before Judge Wil-

liams on the charge of trespass
ing over property leased by
others in quest of game. Fines
wero imposed. All hunters
should take warning nnd ob-ser- vo

tho posted notices, and
thus keep out of trouble.

Tho Nonpareil Laundry in this
city is finely equipped to turn
out tho best work possible Givo
it a trial and aid homo industry.
This laundry is finely equipped
with the InteBt and most approv-
ed machinery, and turns out a
fine grado of work.

considerable change in his placo
of business at the corner of Jer-
sey and Alta streets. Ho has
added the room, that was lorm- -
ilr n Kmltnt aVinn nnvf r)rry fn
his establishment and has it
nicnlv fitted u n ns a tobacco anu
nnnfpflHnnerv store. The im- -
provement is quite noticeable
and a great convenience to Mr.
Anderson.

A wonderful floral wall 1100
feet loner. 20 feet high and six
feet thick is almost completed
in front of tho Panama Exposi
tion. This unique floral ram
part is an exposition novelty and
comes after many experiments
with flowers and vines. The
mossy, pink flowered ice plant,
known scientifically as mesm- -
bryanthecmum spactabihs has
been used. Irrigation is effected
by means of perforated pipes
placed on the top of the wall.

Tho European war situation,
in the onin on of military ex
nerts. both in this country and
in such of those of Europe
whose opinions have escaped
the severe censorship, indicate
that the involved powers are
likelv to be in a prolonged
death struggle. The theory of
a short and decisive war seems
now to be abandoned, and un
less conditions materially change
the experts say the contest will
be prolonged, but none hazards
a guess as to how long.

Christian Science topic for
next Sunday: "Unreality."

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at H. F. Clark's, the furui
turc man. Adv.

Miss Dora Carr entertained
some of her young friends from
Portland Inst Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Wanted School girl to assist
with lght housework or enre for
children. Address 524 East
Mohawk, or phone Columbia 239.

.Tnlin I.uifrm nnt fnmll nf
Ifitv.iMlln Wnah nivnil iti St.
Johns Sunday evening, called
horn hv thn donth nf bin fnthor.
Jacob Luiten.

Wanted To borrow $1000 for
three years at ten per cent.
Security, $2000 worth of Innd at
Whitwood Court. Apply at this
office.

Tablets! Tablets for Bchool!
The largest line in the city.
Beautiful post card free with
each tablet at The St. Johns
Pharmacy.

Wnnted One or two acres in
St. Johns in exchange for n
nice residence near Reed Col-leg- o,

on Sellwood car line.
Geo. A. Carter, 1302 Fessenden
street, St. Johns.

For Rent Seven room house,
qunrter acre of ground, one
block from car line: $10 per
month. Apply to J. E. Hilfcr,
Secretary Commcrcinl club, Hol- -

brook building.
Auto for hire by day. hour or

trip, nt very reasonable rates.
Good opportunity for parties of
lour or less to make n trip into
tho country at a low price. II.
M. Waldrcf.GOO Fessenden street.
Phone Columbia 20G.

Richmond street between Edi
son street and tho river has now
been hard surfaced, nnd the
work is snid to be among the
finest in tho city, making n
handsome street. Halm & Rob- -

man were tho contractors.
For nil kinds of ircncrnl re

pairing of nutos, bicycles, lawn
mowers, etc., go to tho Home
Garage, 102 Smith avenue, cor-

ner of Charleston; G. B. Bon-
hnm, proprietor; phono Colum-
bia G03.

Christian Scicnco Society of
St. Johns, Oregon announces a
free lecture on Christian Science
by Prof. Hermann S. Horing.
C. S. B., member of tho Bonrd
of Lectureship of Tho First
Church of Christ Scientist in
Boston, Massachusetts, rnday
evening, October 9th, 1014, High
School Auditorium nt 8 o'clock.
Tho public is cordially invited
to attend.

Wheat exportation last week
was threo and ono-qimrt- mil
lion bushels in excess of that of
tho samo week last year. Prico
continues steady. Foreign ex-

change declined last week and
general foreign export trndo
shows a betterment. Bank clear
ings contracted somewhat, but
tho weekly movement of cash
was moro liboral and pro-
nounced. Dunn's Roviow for
tho nst week shows thnt while
business generally is abnormal,
duo to tho war conditions, yet
there is a significant growth of
confidence. .

A night school was organized
in tho high school building Inst
Monday night. A class of
twenty enrolled in bookkeeping
and penmanship; twenty in Eng-
lish and arithmetic, and ten in
typewriting only. Prof. A. H.
Hnbb Jb intructor in dookkccp-ing- ,

penmanship and typewrit-
ing and R. G. White is in
structor for tho English and
arithmetic class. Night school
will bo hold every Monday. Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights be-twe- on

tho hours of 7:30 and 9
o'clock, and started Wednesday
night of this week.

All members of Laurel Lodgo
No. 18G. I. O. O. F.. and their
ladies, and all members of
Laurelwood Rebekah Lodgo No.
1G0, are requested to be present
at a party in Eagles nan on
Monday evening, Uctobor mn,
given in honor of the officers,
members and ladies of St.
Helens lodcro and Star lodge No.
219 of Portland. A good old
fashioned time is the motto.
Tho committee on arrangements
aro Messrs. Ed. Powell, G. Ward
and Whistler: Mesdames Etia
Beam. Nellio Benham. liattie
McKinney, Mary Simmons,
Anna Gaines. Ellu Aiken,
Maude Strickland, Rose Roblson
and Tillio Hill.

Mrs. Alice Learned entertain-
ed Thursday afternoon at one
o'clock nt her home on John
street, with an elaborate four
course luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Hewitt, who is visiting hero
from Bar View. Oregon. Tho
dining room was beautifully
decorated in yellow, Tho favors
and place cards were very
unique and the cause of much
merriment. Mrs. Hewitt was
presented with a handsome pair
of stik hose by the nosiess.
Those present were Mesdames
Hewitt, w. it. EvenB, a. b.
Scales, E. F. Day. C. H. Boyd,
W. E. Hartel, B. F. Rambo, A.
W. Markle, Chas. Derrie, J. H.
Gammel. Robertson. John till
ler, II. G. Benham, S. J. Gray,
Fones. J. M. Hart.Otis Learned,
Alice Learned and Miss Lena
Long. The event was immense-
ly enjoyed by all.

Fit is now time

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK

Pkthr Autzkn,
President

John N. Edmu'shm,
Cashier
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SAVINGS
SAFETY DEPOSIT

I Chnrlcs Sngert has returned
from an extended sojourn at tho
coast resorts.

The Women of Woodcrnft will
give a 500 party in Bicknor hnll
tho evening of October 13; re-

freshments will he served. Ad-
mission 15 cents.

Wnnted to Exchange Sunn of
marcs, harness nnd wagon for
house nnd lot or vncnnt property
in St. Johns, inquire nt this
office.

Tho Pythian Sisters of St.
Johns will begin their winter
series of card parties October
Isii nt lsickncr Hall, and will
be given tho first and third
Thursdnys thereafter. Friends
invited to nttcml.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Swengel re
turned last week from ten days
pleasantly spent with their son,
B. S. Swengel, formerly of St.
Johns but now a prominent
hnrdwnre merchant of Cottage
Grove. They report everything
in n nourishing condition over
that way.

Persons expecting to see senn- -

dal of n disreputable nuturo aired
in the columns of tho Review
will be disappointed. There nro
somo papers that make a spec
ialty of scnmlnlouB rumors nnu
reports, but not so tho Roviow.
Sonsntionnl news travel all too
quickly without tho aid of a
newspaper. Some rentiers nro
gratified to read of such occur-
rences, but it is bettor to forget
scandal as quickly as possible
than to advertise it.

A firo drill test was conducted
by Chief of tho Firo Depart-
ment Leo Cormnny nnd Firo-mn- n

Mnckey nt the Central
school Tuesday. This was tho
first lest undertaken nnd the
pupils were unawnro thnt it was
to bo undertaken. In spito of
this fact tho pupils numbering
about '150 cleared tho building
in ono m nuto nnd thirty-seve- n

seconds, according to timo kept
bv Jowe or Tower. This is n re
markable showing, and reflects
great credit upon tho instructors
in having the pupils bo poriectiy
drilled. Other tests will bo
made later.

A numbor of St. Johns people
ronnrt n verv nleasnnt evening
spent with tho I. O. O. F. nt tho
opening of their card parties at
University Park Snturday eve- -

n ntr. October U. It wns tho
first of n serins ol Bixteen parties
to bo given during tho winter.
Prizes aro given for tho high
est scores each evening, nnd
nlso a urand prize nt tho end
of tho series. Tho high lady's
pcoro for tho ovoning wns made
by Mrs. O. E. Schupp.2810; the
gentleman's prizo wns won uy
Mr. O. E. Schuni). 3000. An
unusual occurrence whero bus- -

bnnd and wife win both prizes
in an evening's plnying. The
next party will bo held on Oct.
17th. All invited.

While tho delay in pnssing the
Rivers nnd Harbors Bill has, to
somo considerable extent, delay
cd work on tho Celilo Canal, i

small force of men has been kept
ut work throughout tho summer
and tho enigneer in charge es
timates that f tho necessary ap
propriation is made in tho near
future, which now seems proo-abl- e.

tho canal can easily be
pnmnleted within the next six
months. He estimates that but
S525.000 will be necessary to
complete the big water way.
The lock gates of the canal are
boine nut in place and work on
tho locks' will probably bo com- -
p eted by the end of Uctober.
A small amount of concrete is
yet to be placed, and a small
amount of dredging at the east
ern end. where the canal con
nects with tho river, will bring
tho work to a point where the
water may bo turned into the
ditch for tho purpose of testing
tho locks. It is confidently ex
pected that by tho opening of
navigation next spring the canal
will bo ready to receive river
steamers of ordinary draft.

you were thinking of laying
nsitlc something for a rainy dny
or for n fund to give you n stnrt
lu life. Commence saving y

by opening an account with
this hank, thus putting your
cash out of the way of easy
temptation nuil making It earn
something for you nt the same
time.

V. C. Knai'I,
Vice President

S. L. Donin,
Assistant Cashier

4
VAULTS FOR RENT

A Pleasant Surprise

A most enjoyable surpriso
party was given in honor of Mrs.
H. S. Hewitt at tho homo of
Mrs. Tillio Hill on North Jer
sey street Wednesday evening.
About forty fr ends wero pres
ent nnd enjoyed the event im-

mensely. Gnmes of various
sorts were indulged in, nnd
pleasing recitations were mndo
by George Downey and Mrs.
Keeler nnd Mrs. Hnll, nftor
which refreshments wero served
nnd a good social timo enjoyed.

9 t iAirs, iiewut is visiting ncro
from Bar View, and her hosts
of friends were glnd to see her
once more. While sho likes Bnr
View, yet sho still bus a strong
liking for St. Johns, where sho
lived for n numbor of years.

Thoso present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Scales, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall.
Mr. nnd Airs. Markle, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd, Mr. nnd Airs. Gnm-mcl- l,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evens, Dr.
and Mrs. Rambo, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. Hewitt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Keeler.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Downey, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Hillcr, Mr. and Mrs. Haines.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benham, Mes-dnm- cs

Hewitt, Robinson, Hill,
Fones, Lenrned, Day, Aiken,
Cope, Pcrrine, Hess, nnd Miss
Laura Robinson nnd Miss llnn- -
son.

First Baptist Church

Next Sunday is our Rally Day.
Immediately after the meetings
of tho various classes tho school
will nsscmblo in tho auditorium
when the following program will
bo given: Orchestra selection:
rcsponso and prayer; hymn;
exercise by primary department;
qunrtot. r,Ho Died for Theo;"
address, "Fishing," by Mrs.
Ormsby of Portland; chorus, by
Miss Davis' class; address, by
Mrs. WilkinB of Portland; duet
by Mudonn Wright nnd Ruth
Coles; selection by orchestra.
Everybody welcome. Program
begins at 10:15 n. m; Young
Peoples' meeting nt u:ao p. m.

Evening bervico- -Hymns;
Scripture; Anthem, "Sing to tho
Lord of Harvest," Hayes; Pray-
er; Choir, "Harvest Timo is
Hero," Gabriel; Announcements;
Solo, "Tho Beautiful Gate,"
Piccolomini, sung by 'Ihos.
Nugent: Offering; Solo, "How
Long Wilt Thou Forget Me,"
Pflugor, Mrs. Murray; Sermon,

Tho Ren zed Ideal:" Solo. "All
Hail tho Power of Jesus Name,"
by Rnthburn, sung by F. W.
Coffyn. You nnd your friends
are welcomo to any or nil of our
services. E. P. Borden, pastor.

Friday evening, October TGth,
Candidntes Booth for U. S.
Senate; Withycombe for Gover
nor, nnd McArthur for Congress,
will speak on tho street corner
at the Peninsula National Bank
f the weather is favorable:

otherwise in tho city hall.

Chief of the Firo Department,
Leo Cormnny, in company with
C. S. Currin, James Melon and
D. C. Hoogerhyde, wero taking
a trip around tho city in order
that tho chief might familiarize
himself with operating tho ma-

chine Tuesday afternoon in tho
fire auto truck, and as they wero
negotiating tho turn to go on
Fessenden street from Jersey
street the truck skidded against
the curb nnd was overturned.
Mr. Hoogerhyde sustained cuts
and bruises on tho legs and was
taken to a Portland hospital for
treatmont. Tho others for-
tunately escaped without injury.
Tho truck was damaged to a
slight extent. The machine was
was running at a low rate of
speed at the time.

Strictly sanitary. Gilmoro's
barber shop. adv,


